Current public display systems are often ignored by passersby. We believe that increasing the level of engagement requires substantial innovation for the content shown -and that this in turn requires opening up displays to new forms of applications and content from a wide variety of sources. In this paper we consider the design of "application stores" that are intended to facilitate the introduction of these new forms of content in future display networks.
INTRODUCTION
Public displays are becoming increasingly widespread; from conventional information displays at airports and train stations to sophisticated interactive installations in public spaces. As deployments grow in size and frequency, researchers predict movement to large-scale, open, networks of displays [3] . However, public engagement with such displays is typically very low, viewers have become highly skilled at ignoring them [8] . Display operators try and counter this inattention by using increasingly invasive techniques such as increasing the amount of motion in the content or by placing the displays where viewers have no option but to see them.
In parallel with the commercial deployments of advertising material, researchers have carried out extensive research into new types of applications for public displays. These applications have provided functionality such as personalised Permission to make digital or hard copies of all or part of this work for personal or classroom use is granted without fee provided that copies are not made or distributed for profit or commercial advantage and that copies bear this notice and the full citation on the first page. To copy otherwise, to republish, to post on servers or to redistribute to lists, requires prior specific permission and/or a fee. information, self expression or facilitation of social networking. Despite promise in the laboratory these applications have rarely made it into large scale deployments.
We believe that transforming public displays from their current state, to one that fully engages and delivers value to viewers, requires substantial innovation. Innovation occurs most naturally (and rapidly) when systems are open to new ideas from a range of contributors. Current public display systems are largely closed, with access tightly controlled. If an individual has an idea for content that would be appropriate for a public display it would, in most cases, be extremely challenging for them to be able to negotiate the technical and economic hurdles to placing that content on a display.
In the mobile phone domain application stores have been shown to provide a platform that removes such hurdles and encourages innovation. In this paper we consider a range of design considerations for application stores for public display networks and make the following contributions:
1. We present the case for application stores in open public display networks.
2. We identify design considerations for such application stores and highlight how these differ to those for traditional mobile application stores.
3. We report on the results from two focus groups with developers of applications for public displays that further explored these design issues.
4. We show how an application store can be integrated into an architecture for public display networks and present an initial set of store APIs.
BACKGROUND
Application stores have transformed previously cumbersome methods of acquiring new applications for personal mobile devices. Now the dominant method of distributing applications to smartphones and other devices, the presence of these stores allows universal access for both developers and users. Such stores reduce the deployment burden and allow even small groups to launch applications that reach the same audiences as applications from more established companies. The success of the application store model in this commercial domain is widely accepted and understood.
As researchers, application stores provide a useful distribution tool for experimental applications. Deploying applications in this way can reduce the need to dedicate research time to the recruitment of study participants. A number of publications report on researchers' experiences of using application stores for experimental deployments. Zhai et al. used the Apple AppStore for deployment of an application to test a novel input mechanism (shape writing) [12] . The application gathered 556 reviews of which over 80% were described as "Completely Positive". The authors highlighted the usefulness of the reviews for bug reporting and feature suggestion. The high number of reviews suggests that this deployment may have been a successful means of testing shape writing with a large group of users.
McMillan et al. [6] released their game 'Hungry Yoshi' to the Apple App Store. They present insight into the process of running research via App Store deployed applications, and how this differs from data gathered during traditional small-scale studies (based on data for an earlier version of the game). They describe how quantitative data (e.g. downloads, usage time) can be supported by data actively requested during gameplay (e.g. reported demographics, bug reports, feature requests) but suggest that this supplementary information could be difficult to acquire (both in terms of low participation levels and cultural/temporal differences that could make interviews difficult in a worldwide deployment).
Henze and Boll [5] describe preliminary results from an application to evaluate visualisations of off-screen map data. The application received 585 downloads and 362 users during a one week period in the Android Market, 105 users completed a tutorial within the application. Results allowed the authors to make preliminary statements about their visualisation techniques but, despite the presence of a feedback form within the application, they did not receive any qualitative data.
In this paper, we extend our previous work in this space that introduced the idea of an application store for public displays [2] . In terms of applications for public displays, whilst commercial systems maintain a focus on broadcasting static content, research projects are opening up a wealth of innovative application ideas. In [9] researchers describe a system in which users influence nearby displays using Bluetooth. Digital classified adverts [1] and automatically generated content based on situation [7] have recently been trialled in a city-wide deployment, while applications for promoting collaboration have been proposed in many works (e.g. [4] ).
These example applications demonstrate the wide variety of applications that will need to be supported in future open display networks -from simple Web-based applications to applications that are highly situated and even virtual machine based applications that support appropriation of public displays.
DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS

Stakeholders and Business Models
Application stores offer the possibility of opening up display networks to applications from a range of sources. Whilst an application store for public displays has the potential to do what such stores did for mobile devices -to open up a "closed" model of development and deployment, there are significant differences between the mobile device market and that of public display networks. Foremost is the set of stakeholders; mobile devices are typically owned and managed by a single individual, with third parties providing communication services. In contrast, display networks feature a stakeholder set including display and space owners, viewers (users) and content (application) providers. In many cases the owner of the display is different from the viewer (e.g. an advertisement outside a shop is managed by the shop owner but the content is for potential customers). Some previous work in stakeholder modeling for public displays is described in [11] . The existence of these many interests adds a layer of complexity to applications as they emerge to benefit different stakeholders. We discriminate between two classes of applications:
Applications that primarily benefit the display owner For some display owners (e.g. a small business owner), creating high quality content is a significant problem. Utilising a public display application store to purchase applications appropriate for their displays would reduce the burden of acquiring content. Sample applications might include generic or localised advertising, coupon generation, information delivery and even interactive jukeboxes to contribute to the environment.
Applications that primarily benefit the display users At present, viewers of public displays often have no control over the content. We envisage a world in which members of the public purchase applications reflecting their own interests, for display on one or more public displays. Sample applications include sports results, interactive city guides and applications that allow users to make an artistic statement by showing a particular picture when they are near to a display.
While applications in this second class principally offer benefit to display users, a display owner may choose to provide the run-time environment of a display because, for example, they feel the resulting attention given to the display may carry over to other content. In both cases, application developers may benefit though financial exchange, reputation or data gathering.
The business models underpinning an application store for public displays are also likely to differ from those of similar stores for personal devices. Current business models for display networks are often advertising-focused, with companies maintaining large networks and selling the space to those wishing to advertise (e.g. [10] ). The provision of an application store for public displays, and the consideration of stakeholder cost/benefit exchanges, raises design considerations regarding the nature of an appropriate business model. Such a model will need to consider how to reconcile the conflicting demands of stakeholders, who should pay whom for the applications (and with what?), and how such payment models impact on the acceptance of applications that primarily benefit the user by display and space owners.
Purchasing and Interaction
Despite much research, no dominant method for display interaction has yet emerged. Application stores for public displays have the potential to expand opportunities for interaction as developers produce innovative application ideas. However, central to the design of an application store is how users will interact with the store itself; this will require a different model from those for application stores in the personal device market. While conventional application stores typically support purchases through a mobile device or a desktop computer, it is possible to envisage that display application purchases may additionally occur through interaction with a public display itself. Ease of interaction with the store will be a key determinant for its success. Given the potential for vast numbers of applications (as has certainly been the case for existing application stores), navigation support should be clear and extensive. Consideration should include, but not be limited to, traditional user interface concerns of consistency, feedback, simplicity, clear operation closure and reversal.
Display application stores may also provide analytics that reveal new interaction patterns for public displays in terms of the process of launching applications (acceptable delays, length of application use, privacy/interaction tradeoffs etc.).
Sharing and Scheduling
In mobile phone based application environments the decision to start an application is made by the user of the device. In conventional display networks the decision to schedule content is made by the display owner. In a display network with application stores the situation is significantly more complex and there are other possibilities. The display owner may buy applications from the store, in which case they will still expect control over application scheduling. Alternatively, applications may be purchased by users who expect them to show as they pass by a display. In addition, application creators may wish to impose constraints on when particular content can be displayed. Providing appropriate interfaces for scheduling control is an important issue that must be addressed and the appearance of "control" over the display is desirable for almost all stakeholders in the display scenario. The multi-user aspect of public displays raises issues of time and space multiplexing. In contrast to the more familiar application store context of personal devices, the set of users engaged with a public display regularly changes in size and composition. Typical scheduling models for traditional public displays most commonly multiplex over a set of content items through time multiplexing, regularly changing the item visible on the display for another. Some signage systems also use tickers and other screen division methods to support space multiplexing. The design of an application store will need to accommodate these models of scheduling.
Hardware and environmental differences
Application stores often hide the wide range of underlying devices from an application developer. In the case of mobile phone application stores there is a degree of homogeneity amongst target devices. For displays the capabilities of the hardware (size, resolution etc.), the physical environment in which they are deployed, and the likely audience will all impact on whether or not an application or content item is appropriate. Developing applications for these differing hardware and contextual configurations is inconceivable without effective toolchains and APIs. In much the same way as the Apple and Android and software development kits have emerged alongside their application stores, we envisage the development of similar APIs with which display applications can be developed. Application APIs for public displays have previously been discussed in [3] .
UNDERSTANDING DEVELOPER RE-QUIREMENTS
In Section 3.1 we identified the complexity a large number of stakeholders brings to application stores for public displays. In the remainder of this paper we focus largely application developers and leave the other stakeholders for future work.
To gain insights into the concerns of application developers we conducted two focus groups with a total of ten participants. The participants were all researchers or students working in the area of public displays from the computing or design disciplines of four universities. The focus groups were presented with a series of questions relating to application stores for public displays. The results were summarised and re-presented to the participants in a joint session for further discussion. The outcomes of the three discussions are presented in the following sections.
Distribution and Control
The primary benefit of an application store for public display application developers is the delegation of distribution and deployment processes away from the developer to the store. One key issue for developers is that they appear to still wish to retain some control of the distributionspecifically, they wished to be able to provide scheduling advice that would impact when or where their application would become visible. The participants identified the obvious problem with resolving conflicting scheduling advice if more than one application were able to be scheduled at the same time and geographic location. Based on their discussion, we suggest two approaches for allowing developers to provide scheduling advice whilst avoiding expectations of unachievable scheduling guarantees:
Restriction Developers specify constraints that indicate when their application is not available for scheduling. Whilst they cannot guarantee scheduling in a given context, they can avoid scheduling the application in an environment that cannot support the application or does not make sense.
Relevance Developers specify the degree to which they consider their application to be relevant in a range of contexts.
Both methods could support specification of a range of environmental cues (e.g. hardware, time, geography and viewer demographics). The potential for complexity is significant, trade-offs will have to be made between the degree to which developers can specify their preferences and usability of the application store interfaces.
Business Models
As identified in Section 3, the stakeholders in public display systems add complexity to the development of business models. Perhaps unsurprisingly then, our focus group participants struggled to identify those making payment and those receiving it. Furthermore, multiple payment schedules were identified -would payment be a one-time operation (as is currently the case for application purchases on mobile devices), a subscription (e.g. pay monthly) or usagedependent (for example, calculated as some product of duration and the number of viewers in front of the display).
Advertising was identified as an additional influence on payment models. Would advertising applications exist as standalone entities or would in-application advertisements emerge as a method for developers to generate additional revenue? Indirect-payment and non-payment (service) models were also considered corresponding with the benefits identified in Section 3.
Analytics
Participants were asked to identify the data they thought would be helpful to them in their role as an application provider. Analysing the responses, we identify two core data categories:
Execution Data data that describes the system elements of the execution environment and performance of an application. For example, the number of distinct displays the application is shown on, the geographic location of displays, the hardware and software environment at a display, applications scheduled before or after this application, scheduling conflicts and details of application crashes /failures.
Interaction Data including contextual and demographic data about human traffic flow, implicit interactions with the application (e.g. presence, attention changes) and explicit interactions with the application. Explicit interaction data ranges from simple usage patterns (e.g. times the application is selected/launched), interaction patterns within the application (e.g. length of gesture sequences, scrolling events) and intentional reporting about the application (e.g. ratings, reviews).
When asked what such data would be used for, the developers made suggestions that were primarily focussed on optimisation. Either optimisation of the application itself (e.g. bug fixes, taking advantage of new hardware trends) or optimisation of the application's exposure (e.g. looking at usage patterns to improve relevance or broaden the usage demographic, or by actively publicising positive ratings, reviews and even the percentage of the population who spend time looking at the application).
Unsurprisingly, given their background, the participants were privacy-aware, suggesting a need for aggregation or data filtered to ensure that viewers were not identifiable. It was identified however, that such privacy would complicate use of an application store for public displays in research trials due to the tension between privacy and being able to conduct user follow-up.
ARCHITECTURAL ISSUES
In this section we consider how an application store could integrate into an existing public display network. Our testbed consists of approximately 30 display nodes distributed across 4 countries. The existing architecture provides node playback through Yarely and personalisation requests through Tacita [3] .
Overview
Our existing architecture consists of four components (Figure 2) : 1) mobile applications that let viewers define display application preferences and determines the proximity of users to public displays, 2) display nodes that schedule and render content on displays, 3) a set of web based applications specifically designed for public displays and 4) a service directory that serves as a "Yellow pages" for public displays, providing information about a displays' geo-location, capabilities and available applications. When the mobile application detects that a user is close to a public display it sends messages to user-specified applications in order that they can customise the content shown on the display. In the absence of customisation requests the displays show content created by a range of content providers.
Figure 2: Display Personalisation
Integrating a display application store with this architecture enables application providers to publish their applications so that they can be found, purchased and used by display owners and viewers (Figure 3 ). Application developers register their applications with the application store. Display owners can purchase applications for use on their displays. Where these applications support user customisation information regarding the availability of the application on a given display is passed to mobile clients via the service directory. Viewers can also purchase applications from the display application store in which case these can be instantiated on displays that advertise (again, via the service directory) that they are willing to host userpurchased applications. Usage data such as the log of display times is passed from the display node to the application store for subsequent aggregation and dissemination to application developers.
Example APIs
We identify two main interfaces for interaction between the different stakeholders and an application store for public displays.
Application Submission
The following calls (specified as function(parameters): return_value) provide a starting set of operations for application submission.
• register(credentials, profile_data)
• login(credentials): token
• widthraw_app(token, app identifier)
• view_statistics(token, app identifier): statistics
Ultimately the process of scheduling content onto a display is delegated to the display node itself. An application provider can, however, supply scheduling advice as part of the calls push and update application. This might include time constraints for static timeline style scheduling (e.g. start times, duration, frequency), event and user constraints for responses to contextual data or user presence, and display constraints for restriction of scheduling to subsets of displays (e.g. geographical regions). Together these constraints allow both static timeline/playlist schedules and dynamic contextual scheduling. Constraint specification should also reflect the inability to make guarantees resulting from the potential for scheduling conflict.
Requesting Applications
The following calls provide mechanisms for viewers and display owners to purchase and discard applications, and obtain statistics on these:
• view_statistics(token, app_identifier): statistics
• remove_app(token, app_identifier)
• rate_app(token, app_identifier, review)
These additional calls are specific to display owners:
• own_display(token, display_identifier)
• view_statistics(token, display_identifier): statistics
These calls enable the creation of a range of application store clients on mobile devices, desktop computers, and public displays.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
In this paper we have made the case that application stores offer a route for innovation in public display networks, described a set of design considerations for such application stores and shown how a simple application store can be integrated into an existing architecture for public display networks. In so doing we can identify a number of technical challenges:
• To develop display network application stores that reflect the different stakeholders and new business models for public display networks and that help to encourage the creation of a vibrant industry in application creation, deployment and use.
• To provide mechanisms and policies in the context of display network application stores that enable display owners and viewers to understand and balance costs, benefits and risks associated with application use in display networks.
• To develop a simple means through which users can interact with an application store for public displays.
• To support a range of display multiplexing and application scheduling methods with particular consideration for stakeholder expectation.
• To provide meaningful description methods for the large and dynamic set of displays within an open network, in order to enable all stakeholders to match applications to display configurations.
We have not discussed important areas such as secure payment protocols and digital rights management but instead have focused on a number of considerations that are novel to display networks. Furthermore, the emphasis of the paper is skewed towards the developer stakeholder -further work to identify key considerations for other stakeholders is anticipated. Nevertheless, we hope that the design considerations presented in this paper prove to be useful to future implementors of application stores for public display networks and that the development of these stores leads to rapid innovation in the area of public display applications.
